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MNARCH l 1873.] THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW. 1

"l are s9pt to lead'to Lacit and passive re- part of the road just as lie was led ? Or if front they present themnselves, and the coni.
4utance to orders ini the ca1se of subordi, le had alloiwed ic, would such a process at iaany, as will be shown immediatiely,i ready
Ctes,Q1) wliile as regards those in nnthority the beginning of bis ride not have taken bff Îo be formed into, skirmishers, support and
bey flot Unfrequently ternpotarily diminish the enduring poér of lbis mare, aid. au&- reserve, in the most convenient and safeat
be actilvity and ncuteness of' the mental fà- ed ber to break down long before lier master minner to secure the advantages rel'erred
Ulties. They aiso have generally a con1. could have seen the towers of the 14inster? -te in speaking of the prineiples.
iderable influence upon the temper. A rd lufaigasse'o aLe o na (lVo be Contlnued)
beref1orýe the evils Lhey rnay do are not to Lry, it should always be assumed that it mny---------o
'e esila ted by ny illustration whicli bas be necessary on occasions to etrain their, Thle cost of the Crown bias been a 8ub*ject
egard te the phyia Oweis ofly poivers to the very utmost, and thereforre of mucli discussion Of late. The entire Civil

Now phsicalthe husb'anding of these powers shod List for 1870, Plus the pensions of the Royal
1NWkeeping in view the filct that the never be lost siglit of wben Rny question, Famiiy1 amnounted. to £516,941. Eduatio.s

iedern bRttle is likely to make greater de arises as between L¶Yo different modes in the sam yeree h tae£16522
iand$ UPon both mind and body than the of forxning or nieving bodies. ol law med justic Cet uhéSt4,3651.63he2to
lttie ef former days, that the distance te treops. An arrangement which wilisave >tg national, expenditure on tobacco alonn in
e got Over by actual flghting, ina order to streng-th, ouglit to weigh against many miner the same year mayb' eknda 408
0 e tO Close quarters with tise enerny, 18 advantages ina favour of a diffèrent arrange- 653. The phenomenon of pauperisn is
Our or five times greater tîaan it was. and ment. Ail this seems se obvious that it alarrming the minds cf our political eceno'

htgreater coolness and steadinee,*s will ho wouid be a %vaste of ime to argue upon iL, msa n ihol o ra eso e
ecessary than formerly, iL is ceria-n that in were iL net thiat the principle -bau been s . ourts paudpors ponl i bu et .000, yey

ting what our Infantry Tactics get e gonerally and se eften i&noreý1 in actuai tlean nf~o
hree Points miust be especiall ate d prctce 1 th ý ott n nf-o
'0 (1)Y haeeyti t atene di- ra iv tate iromc lis £1 "W Ô,. ,The' weigh& of

(1)5< tih svhod tha t L n ofte dîis-l Loshasl n prooeed te mnke the sugges ôeaftsônl * ~fèqUènt hublect (f ooan
'lok wt ht dbluoto the mDoevislhl iens as details which, as it appears to me plsnt.yet the cost of tobacco failli very littie
'Ucl ; (ý2) thttenacUrssol ewudtend rnost Le produce a systoal of short cf the entire anacunt levied for local

uhas te require the minimumn of time and manoeuvres in a ocordance with thse princip- taites, and if te Lth estimate were tO le ad-
~Xerion , and (3) that the formation of les which have been laid down. And my ded the most modeat percentage for pipes
.roop8 Should be those moat likely te pro- main proposition as, that the adoption' of a &c., it would greatly oxceed iL. The British
lenit the mon being jostied, against eacli four-deep formation as the basis cf alI tac- Association'hbu doue more for the ad varice-
)ther, being obliged unnecessariiy te march tical formations and Movements, will be ment of science thaîn ail other organizations
%,here flO fan who was saving hinàself wvould found the most advantageous course te' combinod. It yearly deotes tue greater
ýalk, and being oppressed by ivant ot cool wsrds securing a systemn of drill in conf:irtn part et bts incoret'o eçperimental researches
alr, Or by broathing foui air. (in) 'l' framo ity wvith the principies already stasted. 1 pre . wlaicb haîe often an important bearing upon
ý sLemn cf drill without hafving any fer te state My psoposai thus boidiy ina plain hum&tn woll-beinýg. For this higli and noble
'eg;krd te . uch mattors is te ignore tho words, although 1 know that in doing a0 I1 ups h aeitii pnayal a
~ir. Principles et commua senso. Even run the risk of causing mny brochure to go at tween £2,000 and.ý £3,000. Compare this

Ci en~ are te bo deait with as ma- once te the back cf many a soldier's grate, with the £14,000000O spnt 'upon tobacco.
w i-p n systemn bi worthy of the name as "6revolutionary rubbish" just as in thé ye'ar The mosi Pa ü circumita Ico (says our lit'

~ich Cleals with then i nerely as sucli, witla- 1833, when the 6 Field Exorcise stated that gubries ine ani> connoéted with ibis sub'
Ott isny sufficient consideration hein g given mnovements in fours were inapplicable Le go Ject is that by fer the >Argest proportion of
Le Lb0 non.-dissipation of their animal vigeur neral service, amy co who miglit have pr'o the mono y thus imprudenfly wasted is ah'
alih is the steain thut drives the machine. posed te use thomn as thoy are now used' ta ofo.h annsc h okn
r0 Place a man froni whom great protracted would have found iL difficuit to get at listelior. classes.L Nlýnety'pel, cent. was thé ëstimate
eeerticon may ie calied for, ira circumstaucss I can only appeal te the reader who has had' rnade In 1844, whioh wouid'give £520,235,856
tending te exhaust hsnd oenervate bini 'ünne- interest enougli te hring hima as far as tis as the suni wasited on tis Indulgence in the
ee8sariy, is as foolish'as iL woul1d ha to ex.- page, to hoar mie eut, and te see wk.at My -seventy years by the working classes. If
PeOL that a ton cf coals wou]d raisa proposition means ira detail, before acting on the Britishs workman would pay ira sohool
the saIme anacurt cf steam ini a any impulse resulting froin the principles 'fées that which ho spendd in tobacco there
boiler, whethor they ware ail set blaz- cf the tactics of the hast foi-ty years being wouid lie an end of éducatiobal difficulties
filg at once, asnct te a great, ex Lent taken as axiemnatie and applicable te 61 ofeve"ykind. lu l87LaImoit.wouid 41ave

w-8Led, or carefully stoked by a skilful firo timo, whatever changes may have -comae te prouoe OJ647~- um ufflSient to
!"a"- XVhen Dick Turpin rode Black Boss axisL in the application cf tactics Le modern equip an arwy cf tonobera. 'The sumn would

One11 day froua Lonadon te York, ne oe will ighting. provide the sohool pence ter 9,000,000i phil'
icult that on tise way ho took ber over as 1 ;vould propose, then, that instead of the dren. all the year round. And yet peoplo

fwrOugli places as possible, kept bier ranks being formod two deep au uit prosent, wiîl amokel _____.__

hy every maeans ira bis power fromn fretting, the men- touohing co anotîser and being
adneyer made ber go oe n cli eut cf liai-r constantly formned into fours Le ha moved la a recent article,'the Danish Tidssk,'ff

Wa'y oDr through the slightest unnecessary about, the normal formation should be four' .for Krigi:rasen cailS attentiôn të the proson t
oacort!ODf. 1 think iL may safely be said that deep, tho mon being only brouglit up into viery àzneatisfaffi0ry condition of the national

h9neyer would have reacbed York that Lave deep formation whan ibis is requirgd for, defence.Tbe TisLrsa'fl obser've& that spy boa'-
bîh ad bas mare beon piaced ira similar a tempoî'ary purposa. Thus a body. cf mon LUe attempts on the part:ot a foreign Power

cirunstace L those in which the British formed on parade would lie placed as tboy woulcI Most assuiedly -be directed. against

ý0(eften finda himself. Il some cf Pick at presant stand aftor the order "lFour s- Zealafld. Germany miglit ne doubt attack
Or, riras friendà had set off te sea himi ton deep," the dressing being geL by the lead'ý jutlatidandDen1farkinle handed would ho

"-Ocra miles on lais way that memning, ing man o! oach four taking arm'a length pcwerleas te defend iL. Tlae safety of
WeoUld ho have aliowed four of thoni te ride froua the leading man cf thre noxt four on Zealand maust he Lb. pamamount considera'
e1036 toDgother ira front cf' him, and Lwo the order boing givon, just as is now donie ira tion~ nis imperitiveîy necesstbry that the
Others, One on eracl side, rubbing and lurch- the dressing et' a"I squad at iutervais,"1 and capi'tal sbould bo ira an efficient state of de-
Ingagainst him, se that Black Boss should the tliree remaining mon cf the four covor' fonce, -not alone towards the sa, but on the

48ve as litLle 'air and fieelomn as possible, ing on tho leading man cf fours. 1 would land sae as weii. 'lh. éity 'ni-at be secured
afid that ho should have te go oer any aise propose that oach o! the tbree men who against bombsrdmnent by an investing army

-are behind should b. thirty ires froni tise on -the land aide. .Tis, it is suggested,
(t)~t otea h pe tatamai wao au~ou man before hia. Ina thia way the compAra'. mighp be'làne hy tii onstruction cf stroag

'e rank. in consecaueice of Sis feet bieing blia- ies retain Lhe saine formation, wirether they de aahefÔr(non abat et"e wlthin w raditu
i( ""Il et keep up wlLh the rear of Sais corps. move ferward or baokwarJ, toe thre ýof 4500t le 00 yardai fromthe centre bf the

«W thR apPe severai tîmes during thergitoAutl rih oro-,s hsshw hth ol te the left, as they ineriely turu ciIy. 'Va h.opgtb of tue dofencea woukt be
h a01 nhis place baut that he la demnoraltzed by the direction orderod; the disaom' about 2 Danish miles, and would roquire the

tutrn n herefoi'e fasa eut, fort incident te dr'essing by toucli erection of seven large and tbree or four

ti(i)Let anyon wîdubaie ilmpor-tance of la avoided, oach muan being perfecly amali forts. 'rhey should lie licual-prôof;
i0flla tter8 try the experiiiieflt of inaruhlng for free in lais mevemorats, and having free <ir- the liarger: oftes Le hold, 700, and tihe amaller
iretIeon a Lotdùay lu a columln of fours, as uato

Il' irr yary route-niarcbiiag on a road, and let ultoof air ira whatever direction lie 4,50mm bacha. The out ia estimated at
Ir sietion, aaow taking Place in thie moves, and oach four can ton% grat extent abiout. 4%~500,000.Utiths'sdne-

ng0Il fouirs, flOw on the Blatk ef a sectioni of ecp ing foroed ovbr liaCl &round with' thîer'Copelahagen nor the country can ho
Bon da istance fromn thie front; aie will tans ecp e

Iiosti l"11 îcd» now stitiin and oppressi ve Is the out cieranging the whole CQLDny uumvai ob' oonsidered, sate, au it wouid b. in thre power
on of th e in taie iniîdîe as compared witii structions eau be passed without inconven' of any active enemy tgcar the )itlb

t tOseon the fianks and lu (relit. iepce, et 1vh?4ýeyea- ptrt of the ponàpamy'o a coup de maina. car c ia


